The use of IVIg in the treatment of inflammatory polyneuropathies and myasthenia gravis at The Walton Centre.
Immunoglobulin is a blood product used in a variety of medical disorders, usually delivered intravenously (IVIg). Neurology patients, particularly those with inflammatory polyneuropathy, utilise a lot of IVIg. There is a national shortage of immunoglobulin and, thus, pressing need to ensure minimum effective dosing as well as rigorous outcome assessments to assess benefit at treatment start and subsequently, as placebo effects can be strong. Serial audit of IVIg use at The Walton Centre against national guidelines was carried out through analysis of clinical notes of day unit patients. Review of the national immunoglobulin database and of neurology outpatient notes to benchmark our practice and provide some comparison with the wider nation was also performed. Serial audit led to improved adherence to guidelines, and analysis of practice identified wide variation in IVIg use. Local audit and benchmarking of practice can be used to promote quality and consistency of IVIg use across the NHS.